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EXCLAMATORY QUESTIONS WITH
UT IN LATIN.

1 ' Victamne ut quisquam victrici patriae
praeferret?' (Livy V. 24. 10).

2. ' Di magni, ut qui civem Romanum occidis-
set, impunitatem acciperet ?' (Sen. De Beneficiis
V. 16. 3.)

3. Egone ut te interpellem ? (Cic. Tusc. II.
18. 42.)

4. Tu ut unquam te corrigas? (Cic. Cat. I.
9. 22.)

Note in 1 and 2 imperfect subjunctive, in 3
and 4 present subjunctive. Does the difference
in tense denote any real difference in sense ?
Does the imperfect lay a slightly greater stress
than the present on the absurdity of the depre-
cated result ? Note also in 1 and 3 the presence
of ne, in 2 and 4 its absence : this difference is
negligible, though one might ask why not num
in both cases (1 and 3). Note, thirdly, that in
1 and 4 quisquam and unquam show plainly
that the negative answer is expected, and the
result deprecated.

Gildersleeve and Lodge (Lat. Gram. § 558)
assert categorically that there is here 'no
definite or conscious ellipsis.' I find it difficult
to accept this view. Is there not a definite,
though in use sub-conscious, ellipse of aequum
est, verisimile est {verisimile est ut, as in Cic.
Rose. Am. 51)? Consider the sentences so
completed : thus,

1. Aequumne est ut victam quisquam . . . ?
2. Di magni, aequum est ut qui . . . ?
3. Estne verisimile ut ego te interpellem ?
4. Est verisimile ut tu unquam te corrigas ?

I submit that the omission of the short main
clause {aequumne est, etc.) is palliated by the
strong emphasis thrown on to the first word.
This is quite clear in 1. 3. 4. Victam, Ego, Tu.
It applies also, though not quite so obviously,
to 2, where the subject, qui . . . occidisset, con-
sisting of a clause, is certainly in better position
after the ut than before it.

I venture to ask grammarians for information
and their views.

S. E. WINBOLT.

' COR HABERE ' IN THE ' THESAURUS.'
—The examples of this phrase given by
the Thes. are neither easy to discover
in the long article cor, nor are they
anything like complete. Lewis-Short
ignores the phrase; Forcellini-De Vit
usefully supplies some three or four
examples s.v. cor (No. 7). These,
with those given by the Thes., provide a
modest list ranging from Plautus to
Ausonius. It is a pity no examples are
given from Augustine, for he makes
greater use of the phrase than all the
others put together, though I have found
nothing to indicate its survival else-
where among Christian writers of his

time. A few examples of his use of it
may be given:

Ep. 85. 2 noui quia cor h a b e s , sed et
tardum securum est quando in coelo est, et
acutum cor nihil est quando in terra est; Ep.
141. 3 uos responderetis, si cor h a b e r e t i s ;
Ep. 220. 5 init. Christianus es, cor h a b e s ;
tJtil.Ieiun., 7. 9 h a b e n t cor, sciunt lapidem
sentire non posse; In Ps. 75. 16 cor
h a b e a n t ; non sint fatui. (Cf. In Ps. 34,
Serm. 2. 8 ubicumque inuenerint Christianum,
solent . . . uocare hebetem, insulsum, n u 11 i u s
c ordi s ; In Ps. 36, Serm. 3, 8 p a r u i c o r d i s
aut non s a n i c o r d i s). (To these another
sheaf may be added from the index to
Augustine's anti-Donatist works, in Vienna
Corpus, Vol. LI 11.)

The phrase redire ad cor (from Isaiah
46. 8) is also noteworthy; it is naturally
frequent among Christian authors.

It may be of interest to mention that
Vol. VI., fasc. 6 of the Thes. (from
FR V on) is now in the press and may
be looked for soon, though financial
difficulties threaten further progress. I
take the following from a letter from the
Thes. offices, dated February 23 :

(Scholars are informed) ' nos praesto esse ex
schedis Thesauri uocabula in usum doctorum
exscribere, si id, quod in ea re conficienda
temporis consumetur, modica mercede com-
pensabitur. Ut enim mendicari nos piget, ita
grati erimus, si nobis potestas facta erit, honesto
labore pauxillum aeris mereri ad sustentandas
animi et corporis uires Thesauro conficiendo
dedicatas.'

It is to be hoped that scholars will
take advantage of this offer; it would
be a pity to see this vast undertaking,
which, with all its faults, is indispens-
able, brought to a standstill (' summum
esse periculum,' my correspondent says,
' ne opus imperfectum relinquatur'); it
is common knowledge that foreign
scholars are in the utmost distress.

AUGUSTINE AND VIRGIL, Eel. I. 70.
—The value of testimonia found in the
neglected Christian writers has been
often pointed out in the C.R. I am not
aware that the following has been
brought to notice: in his Quaestiones
in Genesim, XCV., commenting on
Gen. 31. 4 1 ' decepisti mercedem meam
decem agnabus' (A. V. ' Thou hast
changed my wages ten times'), Augustine
says :

' nee mirum quod haec decem tempora
nomine agnorum appellauit, qui eisdem tern-
poribus nascebantur ; uelut si quisquam dicat
" per tot uindemias " aut " tot messes," quibus


